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The development of ectoderm-derived appendages results in a large variety of highly spe-
cialized organs such as hair follicles, mammary glands, salivary glands, and teeth. Despite
varyinginnumber,shape,andfunction,alltheseectodermalorgansdevelopthroughcontin-
uous and reciprocal epithelial–mesenchymal interactions, sharing common morphological
and molecular features especially during their embryonic development. Diseases such as
ectodermal dysplasias can affect simultaneously these organs, suggesting that they may
arise from common multipotent precursors residing in the embryonic ectoderm. During
embryogenesis,theseputativeectodermalstemcellsmayadoptdifferentfatesandconse-
quently be able to generate a variety of tissue-speciﬁc stem cells, which are the sources for
the various cell lineages that form the diverse organs.The speciﬁcation of those common
epithelial precursors, as well as their further lineage commitment to tissue-speciﬁc stem
cells, might be controlled by speciﬁc signals. It has been well documented that Notch,Wnt,
bone morphogenetic protein, and ﬁbroblast growth factor signaling pathways regulate cell
fate decisions during the various stages of ectodermal organ development. However, the
in vivo spatial and temporal dynamics of these signaling pathways are not yet well under-
stood. Improving the current knowledge on the mechanisms involved in stem cell fate
determination during organogenesis and homeostasis of ectodermal organs is crucial to
develop effective stem cell-based therapies in order to regenerate or replace pathological
and damaged tissues.
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DEVELOPMENT OF ECTODERMAL TISSUES AND THEIR
APPENDAGES
During early embryogenesis,the ectoderm represents the external
germ layer, which is composed of the surface ectoderm, neural
crest, and neural tube. From the surface ectoderm the epidermis
(i.e.,skin)andotherstratiﬁedepithelia(e.g.,oralepithelium;Carl-
son, 2004) develop. Subsequently, these tissues give rise to diverse
specializedstructures(calledectodermalappendages)suchashair
follicles, mammary glands, salivary glands and teeth.
All ectodermal appendages develop through similar cellular
mechanisms that involve an intimate and controlled crosstalk
between the epithelium and mesenchyme, and share common
morphological features during early organogenesis (Pispa and
Thesleff, 2003). The ﬁrst morphological sign of an appendage
development is a thickening of the epithelium that forms the
appendage placode. In most of the cases the placode invaginates
intothemesenchymeandduetoanimportantproliferationactiv-
ity gives rise to a bud, while the surrounding mesenchyme starts
to condense. The bud epithelium grows further into the adjacent
mesenchyme and ﬁnally acquires an organ-speciﬁc conﬁguration
(Figure 1).
SPECIFICATION OF ECTODERMAL APPENDAGES: THE ROLE
OF EPITHELIAL–MESENCHYMAL INTERACTIONS
The precise mechanisms that deﬁne the speciﬁcity of the ecto-
dermal appendages along the body are not yet well understood.
Tissue recombination assays are valuable for investigating the role
of theepitheliumandmesenchymeinregulatingtheinitiationand
morphogenesis of ectoderm-derived organs.
Classical heterotopic tissue recombination experiments, in
which epithelium and mesenchyme from different origin are re-
associated,havedemonstratedtheimportanceof themesenchyme
for initiating the development, and establishing the pattern, of
ectodermal organs (Kollar and Baird, 1969; Kratochwil, 1969;
Sakakura et al., 1976; Sengel, 1990). The capacity of the mes-
enchymetoectopicallyinducetheformationofectodermalorgans
has been shown in a large variety of experimental models. For
instance, it has been demonstrated that the embryonic mammary
mesenchyme has the ability to induce the formation of mammary
buds in areas where mammary glands normally do not develop,
such as in mid-ventral and dorsal epidermal regions (Cunhaetal.,
1995). Similarly, it has been established that embryonic dental
mesenchyme is able to induce the formation of dental structures
whencombinedwithnon-dentalepitheliainvitro (MinaandKol-
lar, 1987). Likewise, ex vivo experiments have shown that the oral
epithelium of birds is capable of forming tooth-like structures
when in contact with mouse neural crest-derived mesenchyme
(Mitsiadis et al., 2003, 2006). It is now broadly accepted that the
mesenchyme regulates the morphogenetic events of the various
ectodermal organs. However, it remains controversial whether
the cytodifferentiation events occurring later in the epithelium
are tissue-autonomous or strictly mesenchyme-dependent. For
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example, the recombination of mammary epithelium with sali-
vary gland mesenchyme gives rise to salivary glands (Figure 2)
that secrete milk proteins instead of salivary proteins (Sakakura
et al.,1976). In contrast to the previous ﬁndings,embryonic chick
mesenchyme (dermis) has been shown to control the epithelial
(epidermal) cell differentiation (Dhouailly et al., 1978): tarso-
metatarsal scale-forming dermis instructs the dorsal epidermis to
develop scales, while dorsal feather-forming dermis induces the
formation of feathers in tarso-metatarsal epidermis. One possible
explanationisthatmammaryepithelialcellsmaybecommittedto
express tissue-speciﬁc proteins earlier than feather and scale epi-
dermal cells. Along these lines, tissue recombination experiments
can provide valuable information on the developmental stage in
which tissue-speciﬁc stem cells are irreversibly committed. This
has been elegantly demonstrated by heterochronal recombination
assays using pituitary epithelium and salivary gland mesenchyme
FIGURE 1 | Ectodermal appendages during early stages of
development. Ectoderm-derived structures start to develop from
embryonic ectoderm upon mesenchymal inductive signals.The formation
of the epithelial placodes, and their subsequent growth into the
mesenchyme, is common to the early development of all ectodermal
organs. At later developmental stages, epithelial buds undergo different
morphogenetic programs resulting in the formation of highly specialized
structures.
FIGURE 2 | In vitro heterotopic tissue recombination assay. Epithelial and
mesenchymal components from ectodermal appendages can be
enzymatically and mechanically dissociated. Subsequently, they can be
recombined with epithelium and mesenchyme from a different organ.
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FIGURE 3 |Transplantation into postnatal mammary fat pad.This in vivo
tissue recombination assay can be used to assess the effect of the adult
mammary mesenchyme in the fate determination of stem cells. First, an
incision is made in the abdominal skin of the host mouse (step 1) and the
skin is pulled away from peritoneal wall to expose the mammary fat pad
(step 2). Subsequently, the fat pad tissue from the lymph node to the nipple
area is removed (step 3). Finally, donor tissue is transplanted into the
cleared fat pad (step 4).
(Kusakabe et al., 1985). Recombination of embryonic day 8 (E8)
to E11 pituitary epithelia with salivary gland mesenchyme results
in the formation of salivary epithelial structures. However, this
was not the case when pituitary epithelium from more advanced
developmental stages was used.
Although it has been well established that the mesenchyme
or environment plays an essential role in the epithelial cell fate
determination in several ectodermal organs, this may vary by tis-
sue and developmental time point. Does the mesenchyme retain
its inductive capacity after birth? Is the microenvironment able
to redirect the fate of stem cells? The mouse mammary gland
constitutes an ideal model to address and clarify these questions
in vivo,because epithelium can be easily removed from the fourth
inguinal mammary gland of pre-pubertal mice (Figure 3). Thus,
adult and embryonic mammary epithelium can reconstitute a
functional mammary gland when transplanted into a cleared or
epithelium-free mammary fat pad (Smith and Medina, 1988). By
contrast, epithelia from another origin such as salivary gland,
lung, and pancreas, fail to undergo morphogenesis when trans-
planted into the mammary fat pad of postnatal mice (Sakakura
et al., 1987). However, it has been demonstrated that postnatal
mammary mesenchyme has the potential to induce the differenti-
ationofnon-mammarycellsintomilk-secretingluminalcellsafter
mixing with mammary epithelial cells and subsequently injecting
them into empty fat pads (Boulanger et al., 2007, 2012; Booth
et al., 2008). Based on their common origin, it would be inter-
esting to study the morphogenetic and differentiation potential
of stem cells from various ectodermal-derived organs after their
transplantation into mammary mesenchyme, either alone or in
combination with mammary epithelial cells.
LINEAGE COMMITMENT OF STEM CELLS DURING
DEVELOPMENT OF ECTODERMAL ORGANS
As mentioned above, skin and oral epithelia are derivatives from
the embryonic surface ectoderm. Thus, during embryogenesis, a
putativecommonstemcellpopulationresidinginthesurfaceecto-
derm would be determined to give rise to multipotent stem cells
inskinandoralepitheliathatwouldbefurtherspecializedtoform
ectodermal appendages (Figure 4). For instance, during mam-
malian embryogenesis, stem cells from the oral epithelium are
committed to form a stratiﬁed oral mucosa, the highly special-
ized dental epithelium and salivary and pituitary gland epithe-
lia, whereas stem cells from the skin ectoderm can give rise to
epidermis,hairfolliclesaswellassebaceous,andmammaryglands.
Most of the ectodermal organs undergo their terminal differ-
entiation and become functional at postnatal stages. This holds
true for salivary glands that complete their functional differenti-
ation during postnatal stages. Similarly, mammary glands reach
their major specialization during adulthood and notably during
pregnancy. Finally,hair follicles fully develop and cycle only post-
natally and teeth erupt after birth. However, the main morpho-
genetic processes during the development of ectodermal-derived
organsoccurduringembryonicstages.Duringthemorphogenetic
stage, tissue-speciﬁc stem cells divide and give rise to more com-
mitted progenitors that will eventually differentiate into all the
tissue-speciﬁc lineages (Figure 4).
In the hair follicle, eight different cell types originate from
the epithelium. The cells directly responsible for the hair shaft
(medulla, cortex, cuticle) formation; the IRS (Inner Root Sheath)
lineages (cuticle, Huxley’s layer, Henle’s layer, and companion
layer),whichconstitutetheexternalsupporttotheshaft;theouter
root sheath (ORS) linage, which separates the hair follicle-organ
from the epidermis (Niemann and Watt, 2002).
Intheadultmammaryepithelium,twomaincelllineagescanbe
found:thecontractilemyoepithelialcellsandtheluminalcellsthat
can be further subdivide into the ductal and the milk-producing
alveolar lineages (Woodward et al.,2005).
The salivary gland is composed of acinar, ductal, and myoep-
ithelialcells.Acinarcellscanbesubdividedintoserousormucous,
depending on the composition of their secretion. Similarly,ductal
cellscanbegroupedintothreedifferentlineagesbasedontheduct
type in which they reside, i.e., intercalated, striated, or granular
ductal cells (Tucker, 2007).
Regarding the tooth, epithelium can give rise to outer enamel
epithelium, stellate reticulum, stratum intermedium, and inner
enamelepithelium(Figure5)thateventuallywilldifferentiateinto
enamel-secreting ameloblasts (Mitsiadis and Graf,2009). Lineage
tracing experiments using lipophilic carbocyanine dyes, such as
the ﬂuorescent dye DiI, have contributed to the understanding of
lineage commitment during odontogenesis (Figure 5). In order
to identify putative multipotent stem cells in the epithelium of
embryonic mouse molars, cells from different regions of the den-
tal epithelium were labeled before the morphogenesis stage. At
further stages, DiI dye is retained in the same area where it was
injected, suggesting that the labeled cells were committed prog-
enitors rather than multipotent stem cells (Mitsiadis et al., 2008).
However,DiIlabelingfacesseverallimitationssuchasthedilution
of the dye concentration after each cell division, and it cannot be
ruled out the possibility of the existence of multipotent epithe-
lial stem cells in the embryonic molars that were not targeted
with DiI.
ADULT EPITHELIAL STEM CELLS IN ECTODERMAL ORGANS
There is increasing evidence for the existence of a pool of adult
stem cells in several tissues that serves as a source for tissue
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FIGURE 4 | Hierarchical model for stem cell commitment during
development of various ectodermal organs. Skin and oral epithelia arise
from the surface ectoderm. Putative multipotent stem cells residing in both
epithelia can take different fate decisions, giving rise to diverse appendages.
During further development of ectodermal organs, more committed
tissue-speciﬁc stem cells arise from these putative multipotent stem cells in
the skin and oral epithelium. Subsequently, tissue-speciﬁc stem cells give rise
to progenitors or transient amplifying cells that differentiate into functional cell
populations. Abbreviations: Alv, alveolar cell; Am, ameloblast; Com,
companion layer; Cor, cortex; Csf, cuticle of the hair shalf; Csh, cuticle of the
hair sheath; Duc, ductal cell; EcSCs, ectodermal stem cells; EpSCs, epithelial
stem cells; Gr, granular duct cell; He, Henle’s inner root sheath layer; Hu,
Huxley’s inner root sheath layer; Int, intercalated duct cell; Med, medulla;
Myo, myoepithelial cell; MuA, mucous acinus; Oee, Outer enamel epithelium;
ORS, outer root sheath; SeA, serous acinus; Si, stratum intermedium cell; Sr,
stellate reticulum cell; Str, striated duct cell.
FIGURE 5 | DiI labeling in dental epithelium. At the cap stage, the fate of
cells from the dental epithelial bud is already determined. Four different,
phenotypically distinct, cell compartments compose the enamel
epithelium: outer enamel epithelium (oee); inner enamel epithelium (iee);
stellate reticulum (sr); stratum intermedium (si).Two independent DiI
labeling experiments (in green and red) traced the fate of cells from
different regions in the dental bud epithelium. At a more advanced
developmental stage (cap stage) the DiI dye is detected in the same
compartments where it was previously injected.
homeostasis and injury-repair (Li and Xie, 2005; Mitsiadis et al.,
2007; Barker et al., 2010). Adult stem cells are considered poorly
differentiated cells that have self-renewal capacity and can give
r i s et oe v e ryc e l lt y p ei nag i v e nt i s s u e( Potten and Loefﬂer,1990).
Adultstemcellsresideinnichesthatprovidethemwiththeproper
signals to regulate their function and maintenance according to
the tissue requirements (Li and Xie, 2005). Deregulation of adult
stem cells can result in pathologies such as tumorigenesis or early
senescence (Iglesias-Bartolome and Gutkind, 2011).
Ectodermalorgansareexposedtoahighriskof beingdamaged
and it becomes extremely important that they retain the ability
of wound repair and regenerate throughout the organism’s lifes-
pan. Similarly to other organs, the injuries suffered after birth by
epidermis and oral epithelium, as well as their appendages, are
overcome with the help of adult stem cells.
EPITHELIAL ADULT STEM CELLS DURING DEVELOPMENT AND
HOMEOSTASIS OF ECTODERMAL APPENDAGES
In a number of ectodermal organs,epithelial adult stem cells have
alreadybeenidentiﬁed.However,inthevastmajority,theexistence
of an adult stem cell pool in the epithelium is suspected although
it has not been yet well characterized. Fluorescence-activated cell
sorting (FACS) has been widely used to separate the different cell
populations residing in a tissue based on their differential expres-
sion of several cell surface proteins. Subsequently, their stemness
can be assessed eitherin vitro or in vivo. In vitro,the ability of cells
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to form colonies or spheres containing various lineages has been
used to deﬁne adult epithelial cells with stem/progenitor proper-
ties (Barrandon and Green, 1987; Dontu et al., 2003; Blanpain
et al., 2004; Lombaert et al., 2008). Moreover, when disaggre-
gated and replated as single cells, putative stem cells can form
new colonies or spheres, showing self-renewal capacity (Barran-
don and Green, 1987; Dontu et al., 2003). In vivo, transplantation
assays have largely been used to prove that a given cell behaves as
a stem cell in hair follicle (Blanpain et al., 2004), tooth (Ohazama
etal.,2004a),mammary(Sleemanetal.,2006),andsalivaryglands
(Lombaertetal.,2008).Thepreviouslymentionedtransplantation
into cleared mammary fat pads and the transplantation of dental
cells under kidney capsules to prove their ability to develop tooth-
likestructures,aresomeexamples.Insalivaryglandstemcellbiol-
ogy,ligation–deligationtechniquesforcingtheputativeadultstem
cellexpansionareused.Brieﬂy,closingorligatingthemainductin
a salivary gland causes wide organ damage and atrophy. The sub-
sequent duct deligation, triggers a very intense process of gland
regeneration which has been extensively studied to identify the
putative adult stem cells (Scott et al.,1999;Carpenter et al.,2009).
Although very informative, most of these techniques do not
reﬂect the physiological situation. Indeed, lineage tracing experi-
ments using inducible Cre–lox technology have recently demon-
strated that the potential of cells can be different during normal
homeostasis and experimental conditions (van Keymeulen et al.,
2011).Thus,thereisaneedtoovercomesuchtechnicallimitations
in order to be able to unequivocally deﬁne epithelial adult stem
cells in ectodermal appendages. Hereby, we provide an overview
of the current knowledge on epithelial adult stem cells in some
ectodermal appendages such as hair follicles, mammary glands,
teeth, and salivary glands during normal development.
Similar to other rapidly renewing organs,quiescent,and active
adultstemcellscoexistinhairfollicles(LiandClevers,2010).Cot-
sarelis and colleagues ﬁrst proposed the presence of slow cycling
and label retaining stem cells. Those cells are residing in the bulge,
a small area close to the attachment-site of the erector pili (Cot-
sarelis et al., 1990). Bulge stem cells express the surface marker
CD34 as well as a truncated isoform of Keratin 15, and they have
the ability to form colonies in vitro and produce fully functional
hair follicle and interfollicular epidermis in vivo (Trempus et al.,
2003;Blanpainetal.,2004;Morrisetal.,2004).Apartfromtheslow
cycling bulge stem cells,actively proliferating stem cells have been
also described. These stem cells express Leucine-rich G protein-
coupledreceptor5(Lgr5)andresidenotonlyinthebulgebutalso
inthehairgerm.Lgr5-positivestemcellscontributetotherenewal
of the lower hair follicle components under physiological condi-
tions, although they can be forced to regenerate the entire hair
follicle, the sebaceous gland, and the interfollicular epithelium in
transplantation assays (Jaks et al.,2008).
Theexistenceof adultmammarystemcells(MaSCs)isstrongly
supported by the fact that any portion of the adult mouse mam-
mary epithelium, at any developmental stage, is able to grow and
give rise to an entire new ductal system when transplanted into
epithelium-free fat pads (DeOme et al., 1959; Smith and Med-
ina,1988). However,the newly formed mammary epithelium can
only be re-transplanted for approximately seven generations,sug-
gesting that MaSCs have a ﬁnite life span (Daniel et al., 1968).
Further attempts to characterize MaSCs using FACS revealed that
Cd24lowCd49fhigh andCd24lowCd29high populationsareenriched
for MaSCs,based on their high regeneration ability when injected
into cleared fat pads (Shackleton et al., 2006; Sleeman et al., 2006;
Stingl et al., 2006). However, recent data based on lineage tracing
experimentssuggestthatduringpostnatalmammaryglanddevel-
opment,newlygeneratedluminalormyoepithelialcellsarisefrom
unipotent progenitors rather than from multipotent adult stem
cells (van Keymeulen et al., 2011).
Multiple lines of evidence support the existence of adult stem
cells in salivary glands. Radiolabeling experiments have demon-
strated the presence of multipotent cells in the intercalated ducts
thatcancontributetobothacinarandductalcelllineages(Zajicek
etal.,1985;Manetal.,2001).Morerecently,Kishietal.(2006)used
aclonalassaytodemonstratetheexistenceofcommonprogenitors
among neonatal rat submandibular gland cells. Damage-induced
regeneration assays have served to isolate adult stem cell enriched
populationsfromadultsalivaryglandsbasedontheirc-Kitexpres-
sion (Lombaert et al., 2008). Moreover, Lombaert and colleagues
isolated mouse submandibular gland cells from the duct area and
cultured them in vitro in a sphere-forming assay. Thus, when
c-Kit-positivecellswerepuriﬁedbyFACSandtransplantedintoan
irreversibly damaged mouse submandibular gland they were able
to regenerate a functional gland, exhibiting stem cell properties.
Mouse incisors present a source of dental epithelial stem cells
that allows them growing continuously throughout the animal’s
life (Harada et al., 2002). These stem cells reside in the so-called
cervical loop present in the labial side of the incisor. The differ-
entiation process occurs along the epithelium from the labial side
of the incisor starting from the cervical loop that constitutes the
niche for such adult epithelial stem cells. Nevertheless, in mouse
molars and human teeth, most of dental epithelium disappears
shortly after tooth eruption. The only remaining epithelial cells
are the epithelial cell rests of Mallassez (ERM), located in the
periodontal ligament tissue. Although their function still remains
unclear,sub-cultured ERM have the potential to differentiate into
ameloblast-like cells, suggesting that they may be quiescent stem
cells (Shinmura et al., 2008).
FLEXIBILITY OF ADULT STEM CELLS DURING REGENERATION
Adult stem cells have the capacity to give rise to all the tissue-
speciﬁc progeny required during normal development and tissue
homeostasis. However,epithelial adult stem cells retain some ﬂex-
ibility (or plasticity) that provides them the ability to contribute
totheformationof differentorgansduringregenerationprocesses
triggered by wound repair or in the previously mentioned recom-
bination assays. For instance, this plasticity has been observed
in hair follicle adult stem cells during wound healing of epider-
mis. Stem cells from the bulge region of hair follicles contribute
only to hair follicle progenies during both embryonic develop-
ment and adult tissue homeostasis but they can also contribute to
interfollicular epidermis during wound healing (Levy et al., 2005,
2007; Blanpain, 2010). Similarly, lineage tracing experiments in
the mammary gland have recently demonstrated that although
duringnormalpostnataldevelopmentandhomeostasis,cellsarise
only from committed progenitors, myoepithelial progenitors can
be forced to be multipotent in mammary reconstitution assays
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(van Keymeulen et al., 2011). In addition, putative salivary adult
stemcellshavetheabilitytogiverisetopancreasandliverlineages
in vitro (Hisatomi et al., 2004).
Thus, the plasticity of adult stem cells represents an advantage
for the potential use of stem cell therapies in regenerative medi-
cine. For instance, due to the lack of dental epithelium in erupted
humanteeth,obtainingfunctionalenamel-producingameloblasts
from a non-dental source of stem cells constitutes a major chal-
lenge in the dental regeneration ﬁeld. Hence, it has been shown
that stem cells derived from other tissues such as bone marrow
cancontributetotheameloblastslayerintheinvivo formedtooth
after recombining them with dental and mesenchymal cells (Hu
et al., 2006). Nevertheless, in this case, dental epithelial cells were
still needed for an organized tooth reconstitution. Given their
common origin, it is conceivable that adult stem cells from other
ectodermal-derived tissues may be able to differentiate into den-
talepithelium.Infact,recombinationof postnatalnon-dentaloral
epitheliumandembryonicdentalmesenchymegivesrisetotooth-
likestructuresdemonstratingthat,similartohairfolliclestemcells,
adultoralepithelialstemcellsretainacertainplasticity(Nakagawa
et al., 2009). Further investigations to gain a better knowledge on
the molecular and cellular mechanisms involved in ectodermal
organs’developmentandinjuryresponsearestillrequiredinorder
to successfully apply the regenerative therapies to human diseases
and tissue damage.
SIGNALING PATHWAYS INVOLVED IN THE REGULATION OF
ECTODERMAL STEM CELLS
Severalsignalingpathwayscoordinatelyregulatetheinitiationand
further development of ectodermal organs. The study of trans-
genic animals has shed some light on which molecules regulate
the processes of speciﬁcation of the skin or oral ectodermal stem
cells into diverse tissue-speciﬁc progenitors, as well as the conse-
quent fate choices to give rise to the distinct cell populations that
will build up the organ.
BONE MORPHOGENETIC PROTEINS
Bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) are secreted growth fac-
tors that belong to the transforming growth factor beta (TGFβ)
superfamily (Zeng et al., 2010). They were ﬁrst described by their
ability to induce bone formation, but since then, they have been
implicated in several processes such as proliferation, apoptosis,
tumorigenesis, tissue repair, stem cell maintenance, and epithe-
lial cell fate determination (Wagner et al., 2010). BMP signaling
is activated when BMP ligand dimers bind to the receptor com-
plex. Two different types of serine/threonine kinase receptors
form the BMP receptor complex: BMP receptor type I (BMPRI)
and type II (BMPRII). When the signaling is activated, BMPRII
receptors phosphorylate BMPRI receptors, which in turn phos-
phorylate the cytoplasmic common mediator Smad (co-Smad or
Smad4) inducing its binding to the receptor-activated Smads (R-
Smads). Subsequently, the complex formed by the co-Smad and
R-Smads is translocated to the nucleus where it binds to the BMP
response elements (BRE) in the promoter of BMP target genes,
inducing or inhibiting their expression. BMP signaling is regu-
lated at the extracellular level by various molecules that function
as BMP antagonists, including Noggin, Chordin, Follistatin and
follistatin-related gene product (FLRG), Ventroptin, twisted gas-
trulation (Twsg1),and the Dan/cerberus family of proteins (Zeng
et al.,2010).
Duringearlyembryogenesisinvertebrates,BMP4isconsidered
to be the signal that induces the epidermal vs neural fate of the
ectoderm at gastrulation stage (Wilson and Hemmati-Brivanlou,
1995). The levels of BMPs have shown to be important in the fate
determination of later epidermal progenitors during embryoge-
nesis. Thus, lowering the levels of BMP signaling by conditional
overexpression of Noggin, a BMP antagonist, results in defects
in ectodermal organs due to inappropriate fate inductions. For
instance, K14-Noggin overexpressing mice show replacement of
sweat glands by pilosebaceous units (Plikus et al., 2004) and con-
version of the nipple to hair-bearing epithelia (Mayer et al.,2008).
Similarly, the blockage of BmpRIb-mediated signaling in chicken
embryosleadstothetransformationof dorsalscalestofeatherﬁla-
mentsinthedorsalsurfaceof thefoot(ZouandNiswander,1996).
Expression of BMP4 in the early oral epithelium has been shown
to be necessary for the induction of tooth formation (Ohazama
et al., 2004b) and Bmp7 deﬁcient mice occasionally lack teeth
(Zouvelou et al., 2009). Moreover, Cre-mediated loss of epithelial
Bmpr1a resultsinstrikingdefectsinpostnatalhairfollicledifferen-
tiation,as well as in an early arrest of tooth morphogenesis at bud
stage (Andl et al., 2004). Thus, BMP signaling plays an essential
role in the organ-type speciﬁcation and development initiation of
different organs from ectodermal origin.
NOTCH
Notchsignalingisahighlyconservedpathwaythatinvolvescell-cell
contact. In mammals, 4 receptors have been described (Notch1–
Notch4)with5ligands(Jagged1,Jagged2,Delta-like1,Delta-like3,
and Delta-like4). Upon ligand-receptor binding, the extracellular
domainofNotchreceptorsisproteolyticallycleaved.Subsequently,
the intracellular domain (NICD) is translocated to the nucleus
where it binds to the transcription factor CSL (CBF-1 in humans
orRBP-Jinmice),formingacomplexthatregulatesthetranscrip-
tion of Notch target genes (Figure 6). Notch signaling has diverse
and multiple functions on cell differentiation, proliferation, and
survival.
The Notch pathway is a master regulator of cell fate deter-
mination. In invertebrates, Notch activation directs accurate cell
fate choices by restricting differentiation toward alternative fates
and permits the self-renewal and survival of multipotent cells
(Artavanis-Tsakonas et al.,1999). In vertebrates,diverse cell types
express the different Notch receptors and ligands, indicating that
Notch signaling may have more complex functions (Figure 7).
Notch signaling regulates the switch from basal to suprabasal
fate in epidermis (Blanpain et al., 2006) and controls differen-
tiation and homeostasis in hair follicles (Pan et al., 2004). In the
mammary gland, Notch activation speciﬁes the luminal cell fate
(Yalcin-Ozuysal et al., 2010). In the developing tooth, Notch sig-
naling has been proposed as an important regulator of dental cell
type speciﬁcation in the enamel organ (Mitsiadis and Graf,2009).
Notch1isexpressedinstratumintermedium,whereasJagged2and
Delta-like1 are expressed in the adjacent cell layer of inner enamel
epithelium, suggesting that Jagged2 and Delta-like1 proteins may
functionasligandsforNotch1receptorduringtoothdevelopment
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FIGURE6|S c hematic representation of the Notch signaling pathway.
The interaction between Notch receptor on one cell and its ligands on the
neighboring cell results in the proteolytic cleavage of Notch receptor and
release of its inter-cellular domain (NICD) into the cytoplasm. NICD
therefore translocates to the nucleus and interacts with cofactors to
regulate the expression of downstream genes.
(Mitsiadisetal.,1995,1997,1998,2010).Itispossiblethatcellfate
determination in developing dental epithelium occurs through
inhibitory interactions between adjacent epithelial cells. Notch
signaling seems to have an essential role in those interactions,
inﬂuenced by extrinsic signals belonging to other pathways such
as ﬁbroblast growth factor (FGF) and BMP signaling pathways
(Mitsiadis and Graf,2009; Mitsiadis et al.,2010).
WINGLESS-TYPE MMTV INTEGRATION SITE (Wnt)
Wnt ligands are secreted, cysteine-rich proteins that signal
through transmembrane receptors belonging to the Frizzled fam-
ily (Wodarz and Nusse, 1998). Wnt signaling can activate both
canonical and non-canonical pathways. The canonical transduc-
tion pathway involves the activation of the intracellular pro-
tein Disheveled (Dsh). β-Catenin is consequently stabilized and
then translocated to the nucleus where it forms complexes
with TCF/LEF transcription factors regulating the expression of
target genes.
Wnt signaling has been implicated in the induction of placode
formation during early developmental stages of several ectoder-
mal organs (Andl et al., 2002; Chu et al., 2004). Hyper-activation
of canonical Wnt signaling in the mouse oral epithelium results
in the formation of supernumerary teeth due to a continuous
induction of dental epithelium thickening and subsequent tooth
developmentthroughoutlife(Järvinenetal.,2006).Lef-1isaWnt
target transcription factor that it is also involved in the transduc-
tion of canonical Wnt signaling. Deletion of Lef-1 in mice results
in the developmental arrest of ectodermal organs such as mam-
mary gland,hair,and tooth at the bud stage. Lef-1 overexpression
under the Keratin14 (K14) promoter in mice leads to an inappro-
priate positioning of hair follicles in the skin (Zhou et al., 1995).
Moreover, an ectopic formation of tooth-like structures and hair
folliclesinlipfurrowepitheliumisapparentinthesemice.Interest-
ingly,theexpressionof K14,andthusLef-1,ishigherinthatregion
than in the rest of the oral epithelium. Taken together, these data
FIGURE 7 | Expression of the Notch2 protein in molar teeth and hair
follicles. Immunohistochemical staining (brown color) on sections shows
Notch2 expression in stellate reticulum, stratum intermedium, outer
enamel epithelium, and dental papilla in postnatal day 6 mouse molars (A).
In human hair follicles, Notch2 protein is mainly detected in outer root
sheath (B). Abbreviations: am, ameloblast; b, bulge; cor, cortex; de, dentin;
dp, derma papilla; en, enamel; irs, inner root sheath; hg, hair germ; hs, hair
sheath; oee, outer enamel epithelium; ors, outer root sheath; p, pulp; si,
stratum intermedium; sg, salivary gland; sr, stellate reticulum.
suggestthatWntsignalingactivationisnecessaryfortheinduction
of ectodermal appendages during normal development. Further-
more,itsactivationlevelsarecrucialinregulatingectodermalstem
cell fate, forcing them to form appendages in ectopic sites when
altered.
FIBROBLAST GROWTH FACTORS
TheFGFfamilyiscomposedof 22secretedpolypeptidesthatbind
to speciﬁc transmembrane tyrosine kinase receptors. To date,four
differentFgfr geneshavebeendescribed(Fgfr1–Fgfr4)encoding7
different major proteins (FGFRs 1b, 1c, 2b, 2c, 3b, 3c, and 4) with
differing ligand-binding speciﬁcity (Itoh and Ornitz,2011). FGFs
are among the main regulators of embryonic development con-
trolling cell proliferation, survival, and differentiation (Szebenyi
and Fallon,1999).
The study of different mouse models in which FGF signaling
is altered has demonstrated their involvement in epithelial–
mesenchymal interactions that characterize the development of
ectodermal organs. Abrogation of FGF signaling has been related
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toskinalterationsandadefectivewoundhealingcapacity(Werner
et al., 1994; Ortega et al., 1998). Regarding skin appendages, a
numberofFGFmutantswithhairdefectsexist(Hébertetal.,1994;
Petiotetal.,2003).Inaddition,FGF8,FGFR1,andFGF10/FGFR2b
signaling have been shown to be important during the early stages
of mammary gland development (Mailleux et al., 2002; Eblaghie
et al.,2004) pointing to FGFs as essential regulators of the speciﬁ-
cation of the ectodermal stem cells from the ventral skin to form
mammary placodes during embryogenesis. FGFs have also been
implicated in the development of oral ectoderm-derived organs
such as salivary gland and tooth. In the salivary gland, FGF10 is
crucial for the initiation and correct patterning of submandibular
salivary gland (Ohuchi et al., 2000). During early odontogene-
sis,FGF signaling determines the position and patterning of teeth
(Neubüser et al., 1997). Moreover, FGFs have been described as
important regulators of dental epithelial stem cells. In the absence
of FGF10, the putative stem cell niche termed cervical loop can-
notbemaintainedandmouseincisorsceasetheirgrowth(Harada
etal.,2002).Inconclusion,FGFsfunctionasinductorsof ectoder-
malappendagedevelopmentandregulatorsof tissue-speciﬁcstem
cells residing in the epithelium of different ectodermal-derived
organs such as epidermis and teeth.
ECTODYSPLASIN A (EDA)
EDA is a member of the tumor necrosis factor (TNF) superfam-
ily. Mice carrying mutations in Eda gene present defects in the
development of several ectodermal organs such as hair,teeth,and
sweatglands(Mikkolaetal.,1999).Interestingly,miceoverexpress-
ing EDA in developing epidermis present supernumerary teeth
andmammaryglands.Furthermore,treatingembryonicskinwith
recombinant EDA induces the formation of epithelial placodes
(Mustonen et al., 2004).
ECTODERMAL DYSPLASIAS
Several types of tissue-speciﬁc diseases often affect ectoderm-
derived organs. The existence of disorders affecting the develop-
ment of more than one of these organs suggests that the function
of a putative stem cell residing in the embryonic ectoderm may
be altered. Ectodermal dysplasias are deﬁned as a highly het-
erogeneous group of rare heritable disorders characterized by
defects in two or more organs of ectodermal origin (Pinheiro
and Freire-Maia, 1994). Dysregulation of genes involved in the
normal ectodermal organogenesis can lead to ectodermal dys-
plasia. This is the case of the transcription factor p63, in which
mutations in humans can be the cause of various ectodermal
dysplasias (Vanbokhoven et al., 2011). Studies on p63 knock-
out mice have demonstrated that the p63 gene is crucial for
the appropriate stratiﬁcation of skin epidermis and the correct
development of several ectodermal appendages (Mills et al.,1999;
Yang et al., 1999). Furthermore, other mutations in molecules
involved in the EDA signaling pathway cause severe pathologies
in both humans and mice, such as hypohidrotic ectodermal dys-
plasia (Itin and Fistarol, 2004). Ectodermal dysplasias are often
characterized by the absence of some ectodermal appendages
from the embryonic stages. Thus, these disorders are likely the
consequence of a failure during the process of stem cell speciﬁ-
cation that may be caused by either the loss of the potency or
the self-renewal and proliferation capacity of early ectodermal
stem cells.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Ectoderm-derived skin and oral cavity, as well as the highly spe-
cializedappendagesthatarisefromthem,areinclosecontactwith
the environment. Consequently, these organs are exposed to a
great risk of being damaged and it becomes extremely important
that they retain regeneration capacity throughout the organisms’
life.Adult stem/progenitor cells represent the source for the repair
of ectoderm-derived organs during tissue homeostasis as well as
upon injury conditions. However, this source may be limited due
to aging, or due to certain pathological conditions, leading to the
inability of stem cells to repair the damaged tissue. Regenerative
medicine tries to overcome these limitations.
Majoreffortsarebeingmadetoisolateandcharacterizeputative
adult stem cells in different ectodermal organs. However, in most
ofthecases,onlystemcellenrichedpopulationshavebeenisolated,
probably including not only putative stem cells but also more dif-
ferentiated cell types. Several assays have been developed to assess
the regeneration potential of putative stem cells in order to deﬁne
their stemness. It is essential to bear in mind that those assays
may not reﬂect the normal developmental process but instead
they reproduce an injury-repair situation where stem cells may be
forcedtobemoreplastic.Thus,insitu lineagetracingexperiments
provide valuable information concerning cell fate determination
under more physiological conditions.
Data obtained from the study of diverse knockout and trans-
genic mice have improved the knowledge on the regulation of
stem cell fate determination at different developmental stages of
ectodermal appendages. Signaling molecules belonging to differ-
ent pathways have been shown to have important roles in such
processes. Nevertheless, the tightly controlled interaction in time
and space between these signaling pathways still remains unclear.
Thus,abetterunderstandingof themolecularmechanismsunder-
lyingcellfatechoicesduringnormaldevelopmentandhomeostasis
of ectodermal-derived organs is mandatory in order to success-
fully make use of stem cell biology-based therapies in regenerative
medicine.
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